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(interview recorded at 1938 Lapeyrouse Streetj New Orleans, Louisiana)'

Interviewees are Alphonse C. Synigal and Edna Blbolet Serena Synigal;

Mrs. S was first married to Victor Serena, whose grandfather cam from Spain;

Mrs. S.'s mother was Marceline LeBlanc, her father was Johnny BiboHat. Mrs. S.

talks about her grandmother^ who lived In Ascension Parish with her ^usbandj

who was a white man, and the old times* Mrs. S. mentions a cowbellj which was

rung by her father to announce his arrival. He was a butcher who sold meat from

a wagon, in the country around her childhood home. She still has the bellj which

is "fcraditlon-ally rung at her home on New Year's Eve. Mrs. S.'s childhood home

was about one-and-a-half miles from Donaldsonville and about ten feiles from

Thi'bodaux, where she and her family sometimes attended mass. Mrs. S can.

remember that. "when she was a'bout "ten years old there was no segregation in

[New Orleans, rural^Louisiana?}', she used to visit the city, Lefore the family

moved there. Mrs. S. says there has beeen segregation since about 1900'

MSs. S. says her family moved to New Orleans when she was fouteen years old,

after the'death of her father. Mrs. S.'s fHst hus'band, Victor Serena, was

drowned, she and Mr, S. married eight years after Serena's death.

Billy Kersands [eheck sp.] made appearances at -bhe Holy Family [school?]
*

which Mrs. S. attended. Mrs. S heard Claiborne Williamsj of Donaldsonville;

She played pianai, and says she played with him. [See re@tL IIj below]. She studied

from one of the sisters of the Holy Family and from a white lady in New Orleans.

Home entertainment was more prevalent in those days. His son [Geiorge Williams]

still playsj in Baton Rouge, she thinks; a daughter is a nun, perhaps at the

Holy Family, Orleans S'treee-fcj in New Orleans. A daughter of Mrs. S. has written

a song. Mrs. S tells of her daughers life. RESTRICT....

Mrs. S. says he thinks Bunk Johnson was about seventy years old when he died

[1949]^ he was abou-fc four or five years older than Mr. S.

End of Reel I
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RBA looks a-fc a piece of sheet music copyrighted in 19^-4-, [words 3 written

by Mrs. S. daughter, Emelda [sp?] Serena Robinson, music by J. Charles M.cNeil

[sp?]j the latter from California. A recording was made of another song

written by t;he daughter, Mr. S. says the title was "If You Loved Me As I

Loved. You, We Wouldn't Be Apart."

RESRICT....

Mr. 5. says he thinksj and is almost sure,, that, Billy Kersands was from

Donaldsonvllle [LouisiKana], Kersands traveled on showboatsj Mr. S. saw him when

he played in New Iberia [Louisiana]; Kersands had hi.s own troup and brass Taandj

Bunk Johnson played, comet in "bhat band at one time, and was, in fact, leader

of it. Kersands sangj told jokes and had a tolg mouth which made people laughds

when he opened it. Kersands made a trip to England, and is credited with being

the firs-b person ever to make Queen Victoria [died 19°1---PRC] laugh, [Cf.

Tom Fle-fccher, 100 Years of -the Negro in Show Business, p. 6l. RBA]. RBA says

Charlie Love, originally from Plaguemine [Louisiana], played trumpet with

KersancLs' band at one tim.e; Love said Kersands could put a cup and saucer

en-birely inside his mouth. [Cf. Love reel ?].

Mrs. S. mentions seeing some members of the Eu-retea [Brass] Band on

television; they were going to Washing-ton [D.C.] shortly afterward.

Mrs. S. didn't play in Claiborne Wllliaras1 band [see ree^ l]j she was too

young. She played .with him at; his home in Donaldsonvi'Lle^ where they -were

introduced by- Mrs. S.'s mother (Williams was a groomsman at her wedding); Mrs.S.

played piano, Williams played violin. She joked with CW saying he was old

enough to be her srandfather.0 0

RBA mentions George Sayles, guitaristj originally from Donaldsonville, and
^

they father of Manuel Saylesj also^ guitaris'fc
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Mrs. S.'s father played tuba in a brass band in Donaldsonville; the band

played at his funeral. RBA mentions Freddy and Alcide Landry, from the Donaldsonville
,*T

area. Mrs. and Mrs. S. say the bands which played for funerals in the country

followed the same procedure as the ones in New Orleans, 1. e., slow, sad music until

after the burial^ then fast, hapjy music, [incorrect, but usual, dfiscri-ption. RBA. ]

The funeral of Alphonse Picouj clarinetist, is men-bionecl; KBA says the first

tune played after the band and the procession parted was "Oh, Didn't He Ramble?"
It 11

Mrs. S. says Picou played "High Society" on the plccolo in the concert for the

Creole Fiesta held at Beauregard Square [see Mr. and Mrs. S.'s interview May 1T^ 1962].

Mrs. S. was in the hospital at the time of Picou's funeral, and the Creole Fiesta

vas not held that yearj 196lj (or the previous one, I960?), (or both?), either.
said -bo be

There -were/E?0^ 000 people at his funeral. Mrs. S. doubts this.

There -were dances at the Hoty Family Converrfc in Donaldsonville for which bands

played -when Mrs. S. was a young girl; Claiborne Williams played for some £of .them,

but; there were other "bands 'besides his.

Mrs. S. tells of arguing with a sergeant [of the New Orleans Police Department]

about a parade route and the placing of 'bandsj Mrs. S. wanted a* band, St. Mary's

school band, which had been playing for the Creole Ii'iesta since its 32® inception to

be first; in the parade, TDut the sergeant wanted ano'fcher Toand there, saying the

senior [in age?] band. St. Augustine school band, should be first. There was also

talk. aT^out placing the queen behind the king, Mrs. S. explains -that; since theirs

was a ladies organization, the queen always went firsty in fact, there was no king

until about three years ago, and also in fact, there was no queen until about the

fourth year of existence, because the ruler was a young girl called Mademoiseaila

Fiesta until that time. Mrs. S. eventually had her way^ Mrs. S. taUss a'bout the

ball;[Joseph] "Brother Cornbread" [Thomas] sang in Creole at it.

End of Reel II
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Mrs. S. shows a photograph to KBA; she lists the names of those shown -on

some of them, including her daughers, granddaughters, and members of the [Creole

Fies-baJ board. Talk of block dances held by the Creole Fiesta; one was held in.»

the Wonderful Boys Hall, l660 North Miroj because of rain (i960); the firs-fc

block dance was held on Lapeyrouse Street, in the block between Johnson and

Prieur [streets]. Mrs. S. shows various other photographs^ including one of

the mother of Debria Brown, a singer. The [ex-New Orleans Dock Board yacht]

Good Neighbor, on whibch the Creole Fiesta organization -book its first collect .

Ive

ride, is mentioned. More pho-fcographs and iden-fcification of various queens, kings,

attendants; one king was Phillip Marrero [?]; RBA men-fcions Eddie and Lawrenc e

Marrero, perhaps cousins of Phillipj he ^ays.

End of Reel III


